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Items of Interest Gathered from in
and New Our Sister Town Each Week

ClOSeS ON WEDNESDAY

.Seferhl of the Sterling olerka
are out on racstion this weak.
.M. P. Allen, of Raleigh, is at

home this week on the siok list.
."St" Holms killed a beef last

Friday being the first in three
weeks. vV
.Watermelons, cantaloupes, and

cucumbers are plentifal on oar
streets and the doctors are kept
b»sy going.
.The Popes Chapel meeting we

are informed m dot decided upon, aa
to date, and will not be 2nd Sanday
is August as reported last week.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Keel, pro¬

prietors of a alight of ' band and
storing piotnre show, gave aa exhi¬
bition here Taeeday night to a small
crowd.

..
* .Thar* was a *hig fiahing party
went oat to Mr. Walker Winston's
last week and had a big time, and
greatly enjoyed th« hospitality of
Mr. Winston. The party was oom_-
poeek of L. C. Pirie, J. S. .Morris,
F. M. Drake, J. A. Vann, Ike ffil-
iiims, C. D. Britt, Stark Layton and
¦"Cora shocking" Norf Winston.
.Well its hot. Krerrbody says

**aiot it hot?" and it certainly is hot
and no prospect of rain in sight.
Well our town is a dry town and
we can expect nothing else, for sev¬
eral days last Week a shower would
come . to the corporate limits and
stop. We suppose' from fear of be¬
ing arrested if over a certain num¬

ber of"drops" entered the town.
.Joell* Merritt colored, waa up

before a court held in the Mayers
offioe Mondsy for beating and
other wise unmercifully treating her

. 12 year old daaghter, Aa we gath¬
ered it it seeme that aba procured a

buggy whip from a neighbor and
literally wore it oat on the child'a
node person. A light fine was pat
on her with a warning of a jail sen
tenoe if repeated.

%s<v si mj:.- ps
BUT R Mr

fotnd dead naar the water tuk 1m*
Thandtr morning. Ad i»q«eM wu
held «d the J«y »« be
e»me to hie d^ath by being hit by
« S. A. L. engiaa mou time daribg
*.*&. Thar. ware ell kind. of

« raporti eircolated among the colored
people ibout tke killing. the aujor.
iirof tlJem beliere he wee *»|ikd
And put on the road, bat we ooder-
atand he receired aa "expreee pack,
age" Wednesday evaaiag and the
^opposition i« he »w«l!o"»ed a little
too much of thin end ait lowu oa

iia road and went to sleep.

.'The <1 S. Williama large briok
building is going ap slowly. bat
when completed will be an ap-to-

.7 date kaQding.one that the town
will be proad at. It k aow tne fur
tome one elee to start ap another.
How aboat the cotton mill down on

Brinkley creak. Let* ba*e it by
all means. How about a 1 arga
brick hailding oc the oorner of
Major Bollock's. The big hotel
will be boilt in a short time then we
will ban good aooommodatiena for
the people.

-Col. W.L.MoOhae left Tnea-
daj of laat weak 'or Camp Glenn at
Morekead CSty to be away tan day*.
Ha will superintend the Kifl«

the C*wp. While away

hfi^unUynaTa a wa*k and boaaa
t party at hie btanwol ooantry place
oikkTw Ki»er iteok farm. Wa
udefitUil they had a -very enjoy-

;'abV<) ;tlnU 'i^en^»l ap with aj

to which many of tktii (rieads fun
towawwt, lll 'tf ibia report a

o-nt .>*» 3

j. List Of Letters.
Remaining in the Krauklmton

Poetoffice uncalled for
J. B. Allen, S. M. Ballard, Irorj

Baaa, Wm. Brrant, Ida Evane, Mrs.
Annie Green, J. C. Oreaa, C. C.
Green, Millie Hicks, Stella Mann;
E. p. Manghelm, B«nhi A. Parry,
Mra. W. M. Simmons, James Stal-
tinge, Robt Sturdivant, L. C. Wil-
aon, Halbert ynrborongb.
When calling (or any of the above

letters pleaea e»y joa aaw tbeaa ad-
Tertieed.

W. P. Edwabus. P. M.
- ¦ 1

in tfae National Corn Exposition offices
at Columbia. Mr. Hobdj stands .*-
wediailj higb among agricultural edu¬
cators of the country, and his exper¬
ience Bts him for the management of
the unique school. The boyi will be di¬
vided into imipwifs and aquadi, and
through the co-operation ot President
Riggs of Clemson Agrichltural Cottexe,
cadets of the first class will be placed
in command of the boys, who will be
under semi-military dicipline duringtheir star >" Columbia. They will be
comfortably quartered go the State
Fair Grounds near the exposition build¬
ings, and will be given daily instruc¬
tion along agricultural lines by some of
the foremost agriculturists of the
country who will be In attendance at
the Exposition. But the boys will net
have all work: the city of Columbia,
through its Council, has made aa ap¬
propriation for a banquet to he given
the boys on the last nightot (he SehooL
The trip to Sooth Carolina will of itself
he quite aa incentive to any of the boys
living in distant states. There are en¬
rolled in Boys' Corn CIaba this year
seventy-five thousand boys In the var¬
ious Southern States, and the pupils at
tfae School win be the selected boys
est of this great aggregation.
As a tribute to Dr. Seaman A. Knapp

whose work tor the sgricultoral devel¬
opment of the Sooth makes it pecaliar-
ly appropriate that his memory be hon¬
ored in connection with the Boys' Corn
Club Work, Soath Carolina win offer
a hsnrtsosao breuse bast, as the prise
for the State seeking the best showing
each year la the hoys' sad girls' club
work. The sward of this host of Dr.

: Knapp will be made daring the expo-
sttioa school, -probably at the Beiye'
banquet Several notable men have
Already peuiaJssil to be yrsssat on this
ssnsslon sad participate ia the issuing
of diplegias to the boys and awarding
of the bast.
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.I. .uSered \
ache end the)

mueh pain 1 my kidney*. I* tlfa
morning wAo I got up, I hit KWtk
and lam*. Mtler I osed Doan'a&id-
nay Pilla mt ache* and paint disap
peered and |I felt better ih every
way. I oaoVecoromend UKs reme¬

dy highly ail advia* iuAa to any-
ona afflicted | with knay oom-
plaiut." (StaAeraeat jpven in Feb¬
ruary 1908) \ f yA SECOND! MDORSEMINT
Mr. Ffiller \mJ\interviewed on

December #, 18j#aod ha aaid: «'I
take Doaa'i KiMey Pilla oeaaoan.
ally when 1 HA feat 1 Bead * kid-
nay medicine aa<* they alway help
ma. 1 kno# thafcthia remedy aota
aa represented anil do not haeitate
to contira/my former endoraemeat

For Jala by allUealera. Prioe
60 oeom. Foater-lflbura Co., Buf¬
falo, Saw York, aolA agenta tor the
Uniud State*. V
Hkmember the DIM.Doaa'e.

anytake no/other. 1

Notice to Creditors
Having Qualified aa executor of the
at will and teabaaaaot of lira. Kate E.
anris, deceased, late oy Franklin
luntv, North Carottaa, this la to no-

baring cUUroa against* (same to the
the 1th day of
will be plead
17- 4-U per-
te will pleaae
It. Tkis June

said estate t\undersigned or
June, 1#12, or
in bar of their
sons Indebted to i
make immediate
7th. 1912.'

/JOSEPH N. RAMEY
v.; , Proprietor \
LOUISBURG, NIC

WHAT'S THE
Making your ct
\dren'a dresses
/hen yon

' them -

ready-made ^than you can
buy the cloth it takes to
make thej^L V^ome in and
see that /this abatement is
true.

Wilkins & Stegall

E.JL ROGERS
Tmworker/

Will makelfcitima^lTon any ]<.Work Guarad^rf^ Call or writ®
w) m in noedVf anything in myline.

We have
ihip in
make
renience.
Is a guarantee
to wait so long,
fire us a call.

c ZOLLEE WILKINS
OSCAR STEGALL

TO,MISS SEEING OtiR NICE
ANp COMPLETE /XDTE OF

ng Department
receives our special attention,yt all times and should youneed anything in this line or ou services, we will give youthe best attention to be had in this section.

Remember wlien in Louisburg to call at our store andmake your self af home. \

LOUISBURG WORTH CAROLINA

; M I L L

Live Stock CO.
We have opened up a general store next to the Fal'mer* andMerchant* Bank, where we ^ropoee to carry a complete line of generalmerchandise, heavy groeeries snd general farm supplies. We also carry

Clothing, Dry Goods,
~ and Shoes

We are looking; tor a oar, e«:b, of lime Ad cement next weekWe carry all kinds of agricultural implement*, disc harrows, smoothingharrows, mowers, rakes, gasoline 'engine®, wood saws, pumps, barbedWire, fence Wire, Balls. /Moyer baggies, Peters baggie#, Piiie/gtrl baggies, Baltimore bag¬gies; the largsat stook earned in the ooant/. Carriages, sarries, harness.

Cheap Harnes^.and High
Priced juupess

WAGON8.Hickory wagons,Columbia wagons, Webber wageWe sell on tune and injastioe to
rarest of virtues.) We do not i
tared on oar books, or have the
before the war, that is to
"Grand father Clause," g.
not what yon want nor w!
it, oome in andm make
money to prospective o
game of polities, bat te

dmont
nd all <

on a credit
teral repot

on the
ta* over your

'on want it nor
a prioe. We alao

Oar hat
on time.

sgona, Thornhill wagons,
wagons; no wood shout it.
'"ustioe the greatest and

s» yoor name is regis.°t . debt paying man
tax books under the
:emption. It matters
you want to pay for
'onld lend a littlek in theVint;, not in the dirty

oome

No Goods Delivered in Town
Farmers, makeAnr store and stables your bead-quaf^ers when youtotown. f

HILL Liyfc STOCK COMPANY
? .* % I

'
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